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FOR THE NEXT FALC CASH FOR THE NEXT

EIGHT DAYS EIGHT DAYS
We will WE WILL NOT STOP AT COST NOW. We will

.

not stop Mr. Falconer wired us from New York last Thursday : "Continue Cost C.ashTt Sale 10 days longer. Stock
"

is still $50,000 too large. Don't stop at cost. not
Get down the stock. Pricesare demoralized here. Am buying heavily. Youmust make room. " For eight days longer we will make most extraordinaryat cost. at cost.L-

adies'
sacrifices. We will cut and slash prices right and left. Our cloak and suit stock will command most of our attention this week. We will sell Misses and .

cloaks at $ i , that at one time 'were marked as high as 1750. Ladies' dolmans and long ulsters , that sold up to $35 , will be cut to 375. Evcry cloak , jacket , cape and wrap , new and old , will be sold without re-
gard

¬
to cost. We will also sell 1.50 , 1.75 and $2 black silks at 105. Below we print the full list of our e.xtra sacrifices. But remember everything goes at cost. New gloves , new hosiery , new dress goods ; everything

new. Buy your (all goods now. Don't miss such an opportunity. Out of people can save their fare by buying of us this week.

WONDERS
In Silk , v-

WOMDER 1st.
How wo can offur 2-5 pieces of plain

und fancy silks worth from 7flo to 31 ,
" For 35c per Yard.

Out thal'a whutvo do.

WONDER 2nd.I-

lovr
.

wo.cnn offer a grand assortment
of popular wenveo of Bilks worth up to
81.76 par yard

For 4 Bo per Yard.
Hut that'll what wo do.

WONDER 3rd.
How wo can ofl'or 24-inch blnclc fnillo

Francis silk , 22-inch satin finished groa
grain , 22-inch black Ponu do Solo silks ,
black bongullno and black fiincy bro-
cacica

-
silks , worth 150. 1.75 , $2 and

S2.23 ,

Fqr 1.05 per Yard.-
13ut

.

tlmt'ri what wo do.
And wo can honestly say to our friends

that they are the bust values in Bilk wo-
or anybody else over ofTorod.

The entire balance of our Silks at
net cost.

BLACK BLACK
GOODS GOODS.7-

6c

.

Panama suitings and storm sorgos ,

81.25 black Bangkok twills , a hummer
for street wear , cut to 75c.

$1 quulitv of black novelty suiting cut
to ,09c-

.AIL
.

- our 83e black royal serges , the
seller of the scnNon , cut to 40c.

$ 2 rain proof cheviot , 139.
$1125 black Prunelle , 103.

BUY A BLACK DRESS.

RAIDED BYTHE SHERIFF

Creditors of L. Meyer & Co. , Become Ag-

gressive

¬

at Lincoln.

DOORS SMASHED AND LOCKS BROKEN

II. II. Clnllln & Co. of Nir York Declare
tlmt the Untinirt Firm' * Hook * Will

Indicate Uiiuniiul lliiHl-
Method * .

LIHCOLN , Sept. 2. [Special to Tun BEE. ]
II. B. Clallhi & Co. is a big New York llrin
worth millions of dollars , und it is probably
the latter fact that accounts for the bold
step they took last night hi attaching the
stock of goods of the defunct linn of L.
Meyer & Co. Other creditors have secured
attachments , but Clallln was the Jlrst to put
up an Indemnity bond nnd order the sheriff
to go ahead. The sheriff went ahead. Ho
opened the door by break ing open a part of-

It in order to allow Ingress for his hand to
throw back the bolts , nnd with a safe expert
speedily secured rossession of the book * and
placed llvo men armed with guns to hold the
stock.

The men hold the fort until noon today ,
- nnd wore only once molested. That was

when some one representing the First
National bank , which has held possession on-

n hilt of sale executed to it by Meyer on the
eve of his failure , appeared on the scene and
evinced a desire to come In , They didn't
boll eve they would when the guards showed
up their armaments , but today the bank
took the moro veuccaulo way of loplevlnmg
it by means of the coroner. They also lllod-
A petition usklng,000! ( damuges from
Claflln & t'o. und the sheriff.-

It
.

is atutqd by the attorneys ot Claflln &
Co. that they propose uncovering some intor-
cstlngs

-
facts In connection with this ,

niul uro not half through yet. In Juno lust
G. W. Shelly of Kansas City , representing'
the Clullins , called on Meyer for a settle-
ment

¬

but they could give him naught but
notes for the claim , 8.590 , They told him ,

, to look over the books and satisfy
himself us to their solvency. Ho did so , und
thought himself secure. The books ut that
time did not show any evidence of thu out-
side

¬

Indebtedness thnt has bobbed up since
the failure , und Shelly charges that they
used fruud in incurring the debt.-

Loulo
.

Meyer lias been in business in Lin-
coln

¬

for twenty years. Ho has been a promi-
nent politician and wire-puller and trained
with the old bank ring. Ho has done an ap-
parently

¬

thriving business in note nnd
warrant shaving , and his failure 1ms caused
moro surprise thim oven the Capital Nu-
tiontil

-
, in which , by the way , ho was a loser

for $10,000, , although a close political friend
of Financier Moaher. It was rumored that
ho had grown insane over his failure , but
this it untrue.

Nineteen assignments of mortgage and
property have boon tiled in the past week.

Will * I'rolmtml ut Lincoln.
The will of Samuel Shears was filed for

probatu today. It bequeaths the entire- es-
tate

¬

to Mrs , Shears for thu support of tier-
self and children , but stipulates that if she
remarries the estate goes to tlio hitter. Con-
siderable

¬

surprise : is manifested over the
fact that , u alleged In thu petition for pro
DO to , the amount of the real und persona
property is estimated to bo worth butt u.OOU

i * as It us generally oupiKised to bo much- < ertati'iTho will wus executed in Jersey Citl
la 1878.

There will bo no contest over the wills of
Thomas Ixiwroy and Mary Elizabeth
AVnllaco , better known us Lydla Stewart , as-
thrcutonod , both Instruments being admit-
ted

¬

to probate today. In tha Lowroy Mill a
stipulation was tiled which sets up that in-

consideration of thn permitting by tbo chloi-
loifatoo. . Sarah Lowroy , of the .amending o
the vnll to allow her brother Uoorgu tu got

i , T.W.OOO In ca h moro than that Instrumcn-
tf provided ho should make no claim or contesi

the 'fill , but also deliver over to his sister
the purported will ho hud la his

- LEADERS

IN

Dress Goods.
Leader 1 at 49c.

75 pieces of all wool storm serge in all
the late fall shades , a splendid 75o qual-
ity.

¬

. No limit Now at 40c per yard.

Leader 2 at 49c.
f 0 pieces of now all wool hop sacking ,

bought to sell as a loader nt 70c. No-
limit. . Now atlUo per yard.

Leader 3 at 69c.
160 pieces of nil-wool Dress Goods , in

nil the now fancy weaves , grand com-
binations

¬

of rich , .warm colorings.
These goods positively coat to import
from $1 up to 81.75 per yard. In no other
house on earth can you pick up such a
bargain ns those goods nro at 0c! ) nor
yurd.VK DO NOT STOP AT COST.

Leader 4 at 1.
03 pieces of 50-Inch fine casaimoro

serge in n grand assortment of the now
fall shades , imported to sell at SI.50 , ull-
go this week at $1 per yard.

New Goods.nun-

drods
.

of now weaves from London ,
Purls and Berlin will bo shown on our
counters Monday for the first time , and
remember , for the next eight days
every now piece as it is opened goes
right into our cost wish sale.-

VVo
.

are showing more now dress
goods than ull the other houses in
Omaha combined-

.DON'T
.

FAIL to look over our assort-
ment

¬

before buying. VVo will guaran-
tee

¬

to save you money on every pur-
ehaso.

-
.

This will was executed some years ago and
gave the bulk of the property to George ,
vhilo the last one gave most of It to S iralu
The will of Elizabeth Uobortson was ad-

mitted
¬

to probate. Her estate Is divided bo-
twuon

-
her live daughters , with her son ro-

nembcrcd
-

with $5-
.In

.

the case of the contested Stratton will ,
the objector , the daughter , lllod her appeal
with the dlstilct court today.

Civil Itljthts Cuso.
Judge Lansing summoned six business

non , six professional men and six newspaper
lien today from which to select a Jury to try
.ho proprietors of the sanitarium for refusing
to Dr. George A. Fllppln , a colored man. theprivileges of their plunge bath , but out of the
oatch secured but four If. AI. Bushnoll , W.
Morton Smith , J. J. Glllihui ana M. B.
Chonoy. After Flipnin had bean swore the
defense objected to the Introduction of any
testimony on the ground that the complaint
did not state facts sulllcicnt , to constitute a
crime under the laws of Nebraska. The
court held that the point was well taken ,
and argument then branched 'oft Into
whether the state could bo allowed to amend
it or could amend it under the ruling of the
court.

The court finally allowed the state to
amend its complaint and the trial was pro-
ceeded

¬

with. At 10 o'clock tonight; it was
still in progress.

31 ay or Wolr' I.lttlo Veto.
Mayor Wolr is somewhat handy with his

veto tmtchot himself , and this morning do-
posltod

-
with the city clerk his veto ot the

recent tax lovy. Ho rims his pun through a
number of Items , and disapproves of the re-
cent

¬

increase in the sewer and water levies ,

which wore made 5 and 4 mills respectively
by the council. He also thinks that the city
clerk can got along without the services of a-
stcnograutitir , and the police Judge without
u clerk , for whoso maintenance nnd support
the sum of Jir a month had boon appro-
priated.

¬

. He also thinks that the city at-
torney

¬

is asking a llttlo too much. Ho and
bi partner , the latter being also his iluputy,
roccivo fJ,400 u year tor their services.
Thu mayor thlnits , therefore , that whcu
they ask fori'-'OO foroflleo rent and a tolo-
phonu

-
tnoy are placing their foot too fararound the municipal neck. A special meeting

of the council was called this evening to
take notion upon tlio message ,

A spirited meeting of the council was hold
this evening and the city's financial condi ¬

tion thoroughly aired. The veto was at¬

tacked on the ground that the mayor could
not veto n portion of nn item without vetoing
tliu wholo. The levy ordinance was llnally
passed over the veto by a veto of 13 to S.

City In llrlof.
Sheriff Willtlnson of Topeka came up

today , and , with the assistance of local ofl-
lccrs

-
, arrested a negro , William Donning ,

who Is wanted for the crime ot criminally
assaulting a colored girl at Sallna , Kan. ,
some elu'ht months ago. Hoimlug was nt
work at his trade as hodcnrrior when
nabbed. Ho was traced by the unfortunate
habit ho contracted of writing letters.

Major Uohamin was robbed last night of a
$30 assortment of bedding. Two of his chil¬

dren have had typhoid fever , and , hlivlng
recovered , the doctor lustructod the family
to air und fumlgato the bedding used. The
stuff wus loft out over night and was miss ¬

ing this morning. The police arc now
searching for some fellow with a cholco
assortment of typhoid fever germs m his
possession , hut have so far boeu unable tostrike tlio trail of any bacilli so adorned.

Kdward Porrlon , who stole some rod
liquor und then sold it , was bound over to
federal court by Commissioner HIllliiKsluy
today for fracturing the governmental law ,
which provides that u man who soils liquor
ot that or any other color must have a
licon.su thurofor pasted up somewhere about
his person. ____ __

lliitlivulantlo Dlxiin Kopubllcnni.W-

AKKFIKI.H
.

, Nob. , Sept. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun IlBB.J The republican couven-
lion of Dlxon county met in Wnkotield today.
Every township was represented , llfty-elght
dolomites bolnir present. S. 1C UUtenOeadcr-
of 1'oncu wus elected chairman and William
Wheeler secretary. The following nomina-
tions

¬

wore made : Clerk , John L. Slo * ;

treasurer, Horcrt Pomeroy ; sheriff , F. C.
Spannuth ; uporlutondont. Miss Mary
Sohroer ; clerk of court. F. G. Hebrew ;
county Judge , A. W. Ho o ; surveyor , S. B.

CLOAKS JACKETS
. CAPES

WRAPPERS MADE SUITS
NEW AND OLD , ALL MUST GO.
' OLD STYLE GARMENTS , 1.0O EACH.G-

O
.

Indies' and nilasos'old-stylo loop ulsters ; the mlssfoa' have hiih sleeves ; those garments wore rrmrked S7.60 , 10.60 ,
312.50 , $15 and 1750. As long ns they last tlioy po , 1 to a, customer , tu 31 each.

OLD STYLE GARMENTS , $3-75 EACH.
75 ladles' old-stylo ulster ? that sold at ono time for $20 , $2o , $30, $35 nnd 340 oaoh , one to n cus'tomor , whlto thoylast , at

3.75 each.

NEW FALL JACKETS , 2.OO EACH.
100 Indies' now Pall jackets that wcro bought to soil at $5, 0.50 and $8 : no limit ; whllo they last , at 82 oaoh.

EARLY FALL JACKETS , 3.75 EACH.
50 early Pall jackets that wore bought to soil at $10 each , your choice whllo they lastI375.

NEW FALL GARMENTS , 5.0O EACH.L-

adies'
.

now Pall tind Winter jackets , made in the very latest fashion , and positively bought to sell at S103012.SO and
815 , your cholco now 3-

5.NEW

.

FALL AND WINTER GARMENTS , 7.75 EACH.
Now Pall and Winter jacket , capos und wrapspositively made to soil as high as 817.50 eachgo this week for S7.75oach ;

no limit
10 ladies' plush clonkos , worth 320 each , go in this 87.75 lot ; small sizes only.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GARMENTS , 13.5O EACH.L-

adies'
.

jackets , capos and wraps , bought for this coining season to sell at from 820 up , your choice of any of those styl-
ish

¬

garments this week 13.50 each.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GARMENTS , 190O.
All our high pi-ado Fall and Winter cloaks , jackets , oaptpand, wraps. The "Cream d' La Croara" of home and foreign

markets. Positively , not u carried-ovor garment among tjioia. Bought to soil at 330,335 and $40 each. Your pick
Monday and all this week at 810 onoh. How is it possible for you to resist those arguments. If you do not need n garment
this year , call your friends attention to this advortisomont. J * '

HOUSE WRAPPERS , 78C.
All our house wrappers , now goods , made to soil at 81.23 , 81.50 and 81.75 , this week 78c, Why muko them up ?

HOUSE WRAPPERS , $ IO8.
Ladies' house wrappers , made to sell at 82, 2.23 nnd 2.5Utthls week 81.08 each. The material is worth more.

FLANNEL WRAPPERS , 375.
All our French flannel wrappers , when first bought , woro'markod up to 813.50 , your choice now 375. ,

READY-MADE SUITS , 5OO.
All our ready-made Eton and serge suits that sold up to S1750; go at 85 each. Sizes broken.-

g
.

'- ' -
, u

BUY YOUY SEALSKIN AND OTHER ; PIIRS HOtf"THE'ALL GO AT LESS THflN COST.

Stougb ; coroner , Joseph Isom. The convon-
ion was the most harmonious and the most

enthusiastic ever hold in the county. Uoso-
utions

-
were read endorsing the national

) latform , a sound currency ana declaring for
Iboral pensions to union soldiers ,

Itoyixlly Itooulvol ut Homo.
MINDEN , Nob. , Sept. 3. [ Special to Tun-

BEE.J The Altndcn Dand returned from tne
reunion last ovenmcr , winners of the first
irizo !n tno band contest. The information
lliat they were victors had boon telegraphed
earlier In the day. and arrangements were
made to Rive the toys a welcome in keeping
with the honors they had won. The ladies
gathered llowors and made thorn into hand-
some

¬

boqucts und were on hand when the
tram arrived to present thorn ; In fact , it
seemed as if half the town was on bund.
After the train hud started on its
way again , Attorney Ilaguo in-

a few happy remarks welcomed
the band homo and expressed for
the citizens tbo ploasura all felt over their
success. The boys then lined up , four
abreast , and marched up the street to the
Jensen hotel , where a splendid supper had
boon prepared for thotn.

The baud is composed of some of the lead-
ing

¬

business men , all of thorn young men ,
who have perfected and kept up the organ-
ization

¬

moro on account of their love for
music and the pleasure they derive from It
than anything else , and every citizen of-
Alindcn is proud of their accomplishments. .

Hurl County'H 4iuoil Corn Crop.-
LTOSS

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 2. [Special to THE
BUB. ] Burt county has a good crop of corn
this yoir. In some parts of the county the
crop was never bettor. Wheat is n good
crop. Farmers are doing an unusual amount
of plowing at present. There was some
frost this week , but no damage to any of the
crops.

The Presbyterian Sunday schoo1 and con-
gregation

¬

hold their annual picnic In Frill's
grove yesterday. Nearly the whole congre-
gation

¬

was present.
The lady members of the Lawn Tennis

club gave a reception to the enlloinoii of-
thu club last evening at the residence of Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. D. McMonioa. The young ladles

had prepared a fine banquet , which was fol ¬

lowed by toasts and responses ftom the dif-
ferent

¬

members of the club.

Shed IIU llruther'A Itlooil.-
WINSIDE

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 3 , [Special Telegram
to Tun BEK. ] This afternoon two brothers ,
John and Eugene Miller, llvlnp nine miles
northwest of hero , became involved In a
quarrel over a horse. John assaulted Eugene
with a kulfo , cutting an ugly gash in the
back of his head about six Inches long and
another in his loft sldo about four inches In
length. John is a bad man. Lust week ho
chased two boys out of the fields they wore
working in with his knife , Ho U now under
arrest hero. .

Rchtiylor ( 'ItUaii Injurail-
.Sciiurusii

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 2. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEB. ] C. C. Cannon was very
soi'iously hurt by being thrown from his
buggy whllo at the B. & M. depot tl'is morn ¬

ing. His horse was frlghtonml by an Incom ¬

ing train and Unshod onto the platform ami
overturned the buggy. The horse was not
hurt , the buggy was badly damaged and Mr.
Cannon lies at home , suffering from several
broken ribs and severe brulsos-

.Illril

.

from I.on iif Illund.
HASTINGS , Sopt. 3. [Special Telegram to-

TIIC BBK.J Fred Rlnspahr , a young farmer
living near Konosaw , drove to his homo last
night and before dismounting from his wagon
throw out an old-fashionod muskot. The
trlirgcr must have caught In tlio wagon as
the gun fell , for the load was discharged and
took ulToct in his arm , Before medical at ¬

tendance could bo procured Enispahr died
from loss of blood-

.I'olk

.

County Mortii > ia Ilucord.O-
SCEOLA

.
, Nob. , Sept. 3. [Special to TUB

The mortgage record in the county
clurk's oflleo shows that for tbo mouth of
August thoru wcro Clghluoii real estate
mortgages filed , amounting to tho. sum of

&,375 ; thorn wcro Uurtoo'u released ,
amounting to 813'd, 5 ; city mortgages tiled
two , amounting to $ lui5, ; released , one ,

amounting to 9415 ; chattel mortgages filed ,
ninety-sis. 15801.34 : released , forty-four ,
320605.

FRIOIONT AriMLIlS.-

Floimant

.

Jnurncy of M Dodge County Couple
Notrs mill 1'ersoimli ,

FJIBMONT , Sopt. 3. [Special to TUB BEB. ]
Mr. and Mrs. John Emanuel of Pleasant
Valley left today for Chicago to celebrate
their silver weddingwhich original event
occurred at St. Joseph's church In that city.

The Danish society of the cltv hold a very
interesting picnic party on Thomson's island
today.

Wednesday night a thief stole a horse be-
longing

-

to Ernest Smith , southeast of the
city , and brought it to town and offered it
for sale totsovcral parties. The horse broke
loose and returned , to his master , but the
thief was caught.-

Goad's
.

Porchoron horses were moro suc-
cessful

¬

in Chicago than at first reported.
The ten horses that ho exhibited took nine
money prizes , ono diploma and two high com ¬

pliments. They will bo shipped from Chicago
to Lincoln to add interest to the Nebraska
state fair.-

Mrs.
.

. S. B. Colson left for Hot Springs yes-
terday

¬

on the announcement that her hus-
band

¬

was in in critical ( condition. She was
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Thoron Nyo.-

On
.

the 10th of August the livery firm of-
Swartz&Son hireuaaoam to David Etnor-
ton for tlio purpose of attending the r.ieos at-
Lilair and Lyons , with the promise of return-
ing

¬

in ten days. The ton days and ton others
have fully elapsed and no horses have re-
turned.

¬

.
The Fremont turnveroln gave a very

enthusiastic reception on Thursday night
in honor of their victorious representatives
at the Milwaukee carnival. President
Dorn dollvciicd a stirring address , highly
complimenting the boys on their success ,
und ho was responded to by J. W. C. Abbott ,
ono of the delegates.

Postmaster Wolcott has the thanks of his
appreciative patrons for succeeding in his
efforts to get a mall pou'jh on the GUT;

tr.iln for Omaha. This secures the delivery
of mails in Omaha two hours inter than
formerly.

Postmaster Burns of Scrlbncr 1ms turned
over the ollleo to Martens , his democratic
successor.

The atnte committee of the Independent
Order of Odd Follows held a meeting at
Grand Secretary Gage's oflleo to consider
matters regarding the grand excursion to
Chicago and appolntodjGrund Master Weir ,
Grand Secretary Gage nnd Grand Commis-
sioner

¬

Bryan a subcommittee to arrange
the details , Includingttho route to bo taken.

William Suoar , a prominent dealer in
cigars and tobaccos , bu& voluntarily closed
on account of unprollUble business in his
lino.

lluli iiila null HolitiinlKiiH l > liouneil.-
Oiu

.
> , Neb , , Sopt. 2. ( Special to THE HUB. ]

Hov. Vincent Pesok of'tho'
Bohemian Pres-

bytmian
-

church of NowlYork City delivered
an interesting lecture on "lohcir.lu) and the
Bohomlans" last SunJny evening , which
was listened to by n lirgt: > congregation.

A largo number tit Ord's citizens wore
visitors at the Grand'Island' reunion this
wook. JM-

Mr, und Mrs. N. II. Mason loft Wednesday
for a visit to tholroioM homo in Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. 11"-

P. . Mortonsen , cashtw of the First Na-
tional

¬

bank , bus returned from a visit to the
World's fair and other Illinois points.

Miss Edith , daughter of Hov. II A. Rus-
sell

¬

, is visiting with her parents. Miss
Uussoll , who is an artist , 1s at present living
In Denver ,

Catch & Lauinnn Monday make an
awful cut in dinner t ots-

.Louvontnark

.

dives twlco today ; balloon
goes up twlco at Courtlund.-

A

.

.V A O VXVKH BY2W.

Beginning at the regular matinee today ,
the Farnam Street Ihoater will present as
Its attraction ' -A Turkish Bath. " This
clover comedy is interpreted by Marie
Heath , ono of the smartest comedians In
America , and a big company of farce comedy
stars and pretty girls , including Edna
Urlluo , prcmloro danseuse ; Stam KimLall ,

ate prinoipal dancer of the Tar and Tarter
company ? Amy Leslie , pr'ima dona soprano ;

Kichard Brown. Stuart Barnes , Ed Chrisslo
and John Stcridan , Clara Hilton , Louise
Anderson , Helen Dudley. Matt Shecloy , Ed
Laird , Walter Dauphin all are bright farce
comedy people.-

A
.

special Labor day matinee will bo given
tomorrow. Monday , Seotcmbor 14.

This company Is roportcd to bo quite largo
and expensive in comparison with attractions
of similar character , and as farce comedy
with good comedians , pretty and shqpuly
girls , girls who can dance and girls who can
sing , will always bo a popular style of amuse-
ment

¬

, this bright company should do a largo
week's business-

.Gatch

.

& Lauman Monday make an
awful cut in dinner sots-

.Leuvonmark

.

aft. and eve Courtlnnd.-

Uxpoutait

.

Outbreak tit Ilodlaiuln , CU. , Did
Not Occur 1'rrpurml for Trouble.I-

lEnLANDS
.

, Cnl. , Sept. 2 , This town is
under arms end 150 police are on duty. The
local national guard company is now at the
armory under orders. The forty-eight hours
given the Chinese to leave town expired last
night. A Liw and order mooting condemned
the action of the agitators and tno town is-

so thoroughly guarded that no trouble Is an-

ticipated.
¬

. Laborers are holding meetings
and it is reported that 150 Mexicans will nr-
rlvo

-
today from the surrounding country

nnd San Bernardino to help drive out the
Chineso. There Is much excitement.
Sheriff Booth from San Bernardino is here-
to aid in suppressing rioters and a largo
number of deputies are with him who will
act in conjunction with the police force of-

Ucdlunds. . Sheriff Booth has telegraphed to
Governor Murkham ashing him to order out
thu national guard. The Chinese consul at
San Francisco sent n note to tha sheriff
asking him to protect the Chineso. Gov-
ernor

¬

Markham , in response to Sheriff
Booth's telegram , has ordered General John-
son

¬

at Los Angeles to take the necessary
steps to have the national guard companies
at'San Bernardino in roadlnoss for imme-
diate

¬

action if absolutely necessary. The
Chinese of this city for a number of days
have been arming themselves with shotguns
and revolvers In anticipation of trouble.

The antl-Chlncso demonstration ut n late
hour hud quieted down. The police arc talc-
Ing

-

extra precaution anil the military are
ro.uly to respond to a call. The situation at
San Bernardino is quiet.-

Itlotora

.

tJnilur Arrest.F-

IIF.SNO
.

, Cal. , Sopt. ii. News comes from
Selma thatT. Vincent , foreman of Stroud's
vlnoynrd , near that pluco , led a posse of forty
laborers and escorted the laundrymen and
other Chinese out of Chinatown last night.
No violence was done the Chinese , but Vin-
cent

¬

nnd seven other raiders were arrested.
The routed Chinese returned during the
night.

Balloon aft. and eve Courtland Beach.

125.00 Ilavlhxnd dinner sots for 07.50
Monday at Gatch & Laumaii's ,

PATTEN LODGE PIONIO.

Arrangement ! for an Knjoyable Outing of-
A. . U. U. W. llrctliren at Oourtlnnil ,

Friday , Soptembflr ID , Patten lodge , An-

cient
¬

Order of United Workmen , will picnic
at Courtland beach. The proceeds will bo
given to the Methodist hotpltal und an in-

vitation
¬

is extended to ull to attend and
assist u nobio cause. An excellent program
is boitig arranged. There will bo addresses
by prominent member* of Uio order , sporta-
of an interesting nature und dancing in the
evening. Tickets will bo on tale ut the
Method 1st hospital and by all members of
the lodge. This lodge is ono of the most
popular in the Jurisdiction and a largo crowd
will doubtless attend ,

o
Trapeze performance ! twice Courtland.

125.00 Huvlland dinner sots for 07.50
Monday at Gatch & Luumuu's.-

Hlckotts

.

aft. and eve Courtland ,

CURTAINS , CURTAINS ,

1.OO $1.OO-
A lot ot slightly soiled Nottingham

ace curtains that sold formerly at 2.50 ,
83.50 and So ,

While they last , $1 per Pair.
CURTAINS , CURTAINS ,

1.00 . $1.OO-
A largo assortment of single Notting-

ham
¬

laco-curtains that sold by the pair
it $0 , 87 and SS , cut now to $1 per cur ¬

tain.
PORTIERES , PORTIERES ,

5.0O $5.OO-
A cholco selection of hnndsoino che-

nille
¬

portieres , positively this s'oason's
poods , bought to soil at from $8 to 812.50.-
No

.

limit Monday at $5 per pair.

LINENS ,
LINENS ,

LINENS.
87.50 pure linen hemstitched shoots ,

now goods , go Monday at 81.50-
.2i

.

pairs of pure linen hemstitched
pillow cases , sold in stock at 81.50 , cut
now to OSo per pai-

r.BUREAU
.

SCARPS ,

59c each.
100 linen hemstitched anil fringed ,

plain and stamped , Too and 31 bureau
scarfs , all go at o'Jc each.

This is a choice lot. _
WASH FABRICS ,

WASH FABRICS ,
At 3 ! C.

1.000 yards of summer wash goods that
sold at 15c , 17jc and 20c cut to Hie per
yard. None to the trad-
e.SATEENS

.

, 5c per Yd.
1,000 yards of 2Uc sateens. All go at-

5c per yar-
d.CflNGHAMS

.

, 5c.
500 yards of 125c and leo ginghams cub

to 5c.

FOUGHT THE DALTOS GANG

Jnited States Marshals and the Outlaws

Moot in Oklahoma.

SHORT BUT DESPERATE ENCOUNTER

Two of tlie O nicer* Hint u Ilystilliilor Killed
FlTo Other * Wounded One ol tlio-

ISandlti Captured Init the
Olhora Escape.-

CITV

.

, Sopt. 3. A posse of
United States marshals and the D.ilton gang
of bandits and robbers mot in Payne county ,

Oklahoma , yesterday mornitig and two of
the deputy marshals Speed and Shad'loy
were killed , ami u third Huston fatally
wounded. N. A. Walker , N. D. Murray , G.-

W.
.

. Itansom and a boy mimed Briggs were
wounded , and a young man named Simmons
Instantly killed. The last two wcro by ¬

standers.-
'iho

.

ofllcers had been Informed the gang
was in town and drove out to arrest them
and were tired on by the outlaws when they
dismounted. The lire was returned and the
outlaws started for tliolr horses , and ull but
ono , who was shot through the chest , oscuped.

Bill D.ilton's hur.so was killed by Shadley
and , as the horse fell , Djlton got on his feet
and pumped four shots in rapid succession
into thu body of Shadloy with his Win ¬

chester.
Arkansas Tom , ono of the outlaws , was

held at bay In a frama hotel , where ho toolc-
rufujjo. . . Messengers were sent to Stillwator
for assistance and the sheriff loft ut once
with a posse for tha scene. The outlaw
linally suTondorcd. It Is thought ho Is the
man who killed Deputy Marshal Speed and
the Simmons boy and wounded Marslval-
Huston. . Ho Is now in the Stlllwutor Jail
guarded by a posso.

There wore six men in the gang , five of
whom escaped , but they are being followed
by a largo posso. '

UAiii > iN <; TIII : IIOUDKUS-

.Unltcil

.

Stilton Trm | Keeping Noiumri Out
ol the ClieroUru .Strip.-

CALOWBU.
.

. , Kan. , Sopt. S , Troops E and F-

of the Third United States c.ivulry , which
arrived yesterday from Fort Hlloy , have
gone into camp near liuro. Tcoop E , under
command of Captain Eltlng , is located on
Bluff creek , about two miles south of hero ,

and troop F , Captain Dodd , has headquarter *
on Pond creek , south of Catdxvull , on the
Kock island railroad , The following order
was issued today :

1'OSl ) CllCKK , Ht'pt , 2 , 1803. To Deputy
United Butei Marshal , t'aldwiill , Kan. ;

1'luatu give currency to the fact , that persons
must uutuntur thu ClhuroUuu strip far tlio pur-
post ) of paasliiu tliiou'li.: All buch purloin
will bu urroalod und uxcluilt'd us suoners ,

UKOKIII : A. looi ,
Captain Third 'United fauites Uavulry , In

dliurgo Central ritrlp.
The presence of those United States

troopa assures the homeseokers now on the
border of the lands , und those who are yet
to come , that the United States government
will protect every citizen In securing his legal
rights und open the 0,000,000 acres peace ¬

ably. Cutdwcll is centrally located ami has
excellent railroad connections. Great
crowds are , therefore , congregating hero.
Three railroads center at this point , the
Chicago , Itock Island & Pacillc , ( ho Achi-
son , Topeka & Santa Fc , and the St. Louis
& Sau Francisco. Tents are in great do-
mund

-
and the delightful September weather

makes camping out u pleasure. Water and
all supplies are in abundance.-

Nho

.

II-niTiiilnml to Die.
KANSAS Cirr , Sopt. 2. Nolllo Derris , a

mulatto girl , ugod 'JO years , who escaped from
the workhbuso a year ago was recognized by-

an ofllcor on the street today. Ho uttomptot-
to arrest her. The girl fled , and attempt
to commit suloido by throwing herself in
front of a movlutf cable train. Shu wus nut

Men's Pall Underwear ,

25c oor garment.
Heavy niorlno shirt und drawers a-

0e> quality , out to 2oo eac-

h.Ladles'

.

and Children's
YPSILANTI

UNDERWEAR
Must Co.

50 dozen ladies' and children's all wool
vests and pants , goods that sold nt Sl.OO ,
82.00 and 83.00 per garment , in ono
grand lot

Now atISo oaoh-

.ADIES'

.

- COMBINATION SUITS ,

Ladies' heavy weight full fashioned
combination suits , originally worth from
81.50 to 33.10) each , whllo they last 02Jo
will bo the pric-

e.BUTTONS
.

BUTTONS
500 gropsmotal buttons at He per doz.
300 gross of pearl buttons 3c per doz.
300 gross of pearl buttons 7e per do7.-

50U gross of extra super pearl buttons
at lie per doz.

All worth throe times ns mu-
ch.EMBROIDERIES

.

,

EMBROIDERIES.1-
2o

.

, 15c and 20c embroideries down
to3e.-

30c
.

embroideries down to Sjc.

Muslin Underwear.G-
Oc

.
muslin drawers reduced to 39o.

JOe gowns cut to 03c.
31.50 and S1.75 gowns cut to 8110.

See , our bargains in hand ¬

kerchiefs.

adly hurt. The ofllcer arrested hrr nnd.-
ook her to the holdover. Thcro thn girl ilo i

torminod to end her life. She swallowed a-

luuntity of pins , thrust a long H.it pin
hrough her throat and hanged horaolf from
, bar on the door of hnr cell. She wus cut
lou-ii bo fore life was extinct , but died this

evening.
In Her llilslmnd's

WICHITA , Sept. 2. Mrs. E. M. Donaldson-
of Marlon , Kan. , requests the Associated
ircss to make public ttio following :

E. SI. Donaldson's friends will In a fuw days
mbllsh a full account ot Mis rotations with tliu
various corporations nulil to tinvi) bom-
iwiecked by him , uml will bo ulilo to Htibstiui-
Inlly

-
provo tlio uravo chaises brought against

ilni tiroutturly false und groundless.-
Mrs.

.
. Donaldson says the forthcoming ;

statomcnt will bo attested by Fred L. Fru-
scr

-
, cashier of the First National baulc of

Marion , James II. Doughty , receiver for the
Union Trust company of Sioux City , II. M-

.Whlnnoy
.

, cashlor of the Ida Grove ( la. )
S'atioiml hand , and other responsible men
connected with the institutions Air. Donald ¬

son is accused of wrecking.

Big dinner hot sale Monday. Catch ft-

Launuui , l&M Itanium.

Balloon aft. and eve Courtlnnd Beach.-

Ainns

.

Jfuit 'iiiK .

iiti In the Kngulur Survlcu an An *

nuiiiiceil YoHturiluy.
WASHINGTON , Hcpt. 2. [Special Telegram

to Tim llKE. ] The follon-ing army orders
wore issued today :

Captain Julian M. C.iboll , assistant sur-
geon

¬

, will bo relieved from duty at Fort D.-

A.
.

. UussnllVyo. . , and repair to tins city and
report in person to the commanding officer ,
Washington barracks , for duty with the com-
pany

¬

of Instruction of the hospital corps.
The resignation by Major William II.

Hammer , paymaster , of his commission in-
cuptalii , Twentieth Infantry , only , has buun
accepted by the president , to take effect
August - "

> .

ivoavo of absence for one month , to take
effect on being relieved from duty in the re-
cruiting

¬

survico. Is granted First Lieutenant
Charles I ) , Hunllni ? , Eighteenth Infantry.

Leave fur six months on surgeon's cortill-
ate of disability is granted First Lleuten-

ant William A. Klmhall , Fourteenth In ¬

fantry.-
'Um

.

extension of leave on surgeon's eertlfl-
c.ttuof

-
dlsibllity granted Captain Edward

O. Mathoy , Seventh cavalry , is further ex-
tended

-

throe months on surgeon's cortlllcato-
of disability.

Leave for one month , to take effect on bo-

1m
-

; relieved from duty In thu recruiting sor-
vice.

-

. Is granted First Lieutenant
1) . Reynolds , Fourteenth Infantry.

Leave for ono month , to take effect on be-
ing

-

relieved from duty In the recruiting ser-
vice

¬

, Is granted Lieutenant Colonul All rod
T. Smith , Eighth Infantry.-

Lloutunant
.

Kobort C. Van Vliot , Tenth In-

fantry
¬

, Is rollovod from duty at the Vln-

ceniius
-

unlvorait.V , Vlncomu's , Incl. , to take
effect , ut such time as will enable him to
comply with his orders to report In person to
the superintendent of the recruiting service
by"October

.licpiirtmeiit

J.

ill tliu I'liittn.
Major Charles F. Humphrey has boon de-

tailed
¬

to perform the duties of chluf quarter-
master

-

of the Department of the I'latte dur-
ing

¬

the absence of LieutenantColqncl ticorgo-
I) . Dandy , who hits been granted a thirty
days leavoof absenco.

First Lloutonant William II. Johnston , Jr. ,
of thu Sixteenth infantry , who has boon on
duty at Uollovuo in connection with the mi-

nu'il
-

rlllo compotklon.has been ordered to ru-
join his regiment.

Captain Lyster M. O'llrlon and Captain
Daniel 11. Brush of the Seventeenth In-

fantry
¬

, stationed at Fort D , A. Hussoll. have
been granted louvos of abionuo of ono month
each.

First Llnutonant I'M ward Chynowoth ,
Sevuntounth Infantry , Second Lloutonnut-
Jncijucs do L. I adlttu , Kl { hth infantry , and
Second Lieutenant Henry O. Lyon , Sovaa-
tecnth

-
infantry , who hiivo been on duty ut-

UoJlovuo ritlo range , hiivu beiin ordered buck
to their stations , reported at load| iuarturi
this morning boforu leaving the city ,

Blckotta twlcu today , Courtlund.


